The sllecessful design of a hig!r luminosity muon collideI' requires that the six dimensional phase-space or the lll uon heam generated by pion decay be reduced by a factor of � (1. 05--106) bcfore ilenlers lhecollider. This "heam cool ing" has to take effect in a time scale comparable to the I i fe
time of the muon. Because of this time limitation , Ioniza tion Cooling is the preferred option for Ihe JIluon collidcr.
In this paper we discllss the design isslles for an Ioniza tion Cooling channel based on lithium lenses and solenoid transport channels and we present simulation results ob taincd using a detailed tracking code with a complete model or muon-atom Intel'actions. Cooling rcsults {(J], a minimal configuration of two lithiullI lenses and one matching sec tion arc [l1'csellled, for hcams with a nornmlizccl tran sverse emittancc of 11.0067 lIl-rad. TIre cooling factor ohtained is � I.G.
INTRODUCTION
I n the CLLrrent Illllon coli idel" scenarios III the (i.n phase space reductiol1 required to obtain a high ltmlinw;ilY col lideI' is 011 the order of] 05 106. This "beam cooling" lIlUSt he ohtaincd ill time scales on the order ofthc muon lildilllC (� 2 f.ts). The techlliquc which jn principle !';ould m:colJ1-plish this task, within the requiredtillle window, is ioniza tion cooling '2, 31. In ionization cooling the hcam, while passing through material, loses botll transverse and longitu dinal1l1oll1eutum by ionization loss (dE/dx). The longitudi nallllomclItllll1 is then restored hy pa�sing the he am tilrougli acceleration cavities. Since Multiple Coulomh Scattering in the material constitutes a heating term, the absorbers have to be placed in strong locw;ing field to minimizc thL� contrihution. Note that this method in its simple form cools only in thc transvcrst.: tlimellsiolls of the (i-D phase space.
Cooling Ily large factors requircs many successive stages of energy loss and acceleration. In this paper we dis cuss specific implementations or ionization cooling using lithium lenses as the cooling clements, and solenoids as the transport and matching clements. The performance or such channels depends critit.:ally on the accurate modeling o/" ion ization and multi ric scallerillg, alld the ueam emiltam:e in volved i� so large that the par-axial approximation is inad equate. In order to ohtain realistic Hlodeling, we base the . 
DESIGN PARAMETERS AND CONSTRAINS
The usc or an active lens ahsorber (such as a Li lens) in ionization cooling sce1l1s to be very advantageous. The az"
. 1 • J I the solcnoi(1 in the acceleration .�ection IS eOllslnulle( to )c an integral number 01' Larmor wavelengths. The apertures and the lield strengths arc selected to mHwh (or at least ac !,;epl) the incoming heam parameters, so they vary accord ingly depending on the particular wniiguratloll. The max imum Ileld strengths Llsed arc limited to values that could be obtained either with currently availahle technology or with the completion of ongoing R&D c1forts [6] , The HJi i'requeuGY i� cO(lstmiued hy the high gradient requirements CIOM V / m) of the channel. In prillGipic, lower I'requent.:y Rli provide;; more lIexibility in the design of such channels, but high gradients are nol currently feasihle [It low RF fre quencies. In order to control the longitudinal phase space growth, the choice orRF rrcquellcy cOJlstrains the beam en-Proceedings of the 1999 Partide Accelerator Conference, Ncw York, 1999 ergy to be higher than the optimal for transverse cooling [7] . 3 
SIMULATION RESULTS
The Iirst implementation of our design was for a heam with a transverse normalized emittance of 6.7 mm-raJ. This ex and on the order of 5% in the second Li lens because of the devel opmcnt of additional tails in the matching and acccl·· crating sections. The beam envelope is shown in figure 2, together with the average IJy of the beam. The second order cOlTciation eoefficients arc shown in figure 3 . As expected, the (Po: I y) and (Py, :t1) correlations arc maximal and oppo site in sign inside the solenoid, while the (P"" x) and (Py, y) arc equal and show the trails verse motion pro p erties of the For the 1111 of the above plllts, the points 011 the horizoll-
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